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/Amino Acids/L Glutamine[image: Bulk Nutrients' L Glutamine powder offers many benefits including muscle recovery supporting a stronger immune system and helping to prevent muscle wastage][image: 100% pharmaceutical grade]


[image: Looking for a supplement that supports muscle recovery and immunity? Try Bulk Nutrients' L Glutamine powder to prevent muscle wastage and boost your overall health.]
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L GlutamineL Glutamine offers many benefits including muscle recovery, supporting a stronger immune system and helping to prevent muscle wastage.
4.8 from 677 reviews. Read the reviews.
$19.00 -$38.00
Earn at least 57 Whey Cool Points
 Find out more
Lactose Free
Gluten Free Ingredients
Vegetarian
Vegan

Taste
Mixability
Effectiveness
Value for Money


Pay in four fortnightly installments when your order is over $100.  Find out more
Price Per Bag
 Toggle View250g = $19.00

1kg (4 x 250g) bags = $16.00 each

1kg = $38.00

4kg (4 x 1kg) bags = $36.00 each



Availability
 
Package Size
250g
1kg


 Share this product

Customers also bought
[image: Bulk Nutrients' Branched Chain Amino Acids BCAAs Unflavoured 100% pharmaceutical grade and are unflavoured for maximum purity]BCAAs Unflavoured
 

 187 reviews
Bulk Nutrients' 100% Pharmaceutical Grade Branch Chain Amino Acids (BCAAs) are unflavoured for maximum purity.
$22.00 - $49.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' Lysine HCL is a popular choice when it comes to health playing a major role in many bodily functions]L-Lysine HCL
 

 64 reviews
L-Lysine HCL is a popular choice when it comes to health, playing a major role in many bodily functions.
$12.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' L Leucine Powder is an essential amino acid widely considered key for muscle growth]L Leucine
 

 104 reviews
L Leucine is an essential amino acid widely considered key for muscle growth.
$20.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients L-Carnitine Tartrate can assist with weight loss while also helping to reduce muscle damage when training]L Carnitine Tartrate
 

 61 reviews
L-Carnitine Tartrate can assist with weight loss, while also helping to reduce muscle damage when training.
$29.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' Joint Complex suffering from painful joints Joint Complex can do wonders for you]Joint Complex
 

 120 reviews
Suffering from painful joints? ...supplementing with Joint Complex can do wonders for you.
$25.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' Acetyl L Carnitine 100% pharmaceutical grade powder can help increase metabolism burn fat and provide valuable mental support]Acetyl L-Carnitine (Alcar)
 

 415 reviews
100% Pharmaceutical Grade, Bulk Nutrients' Acetyl L-Carnitine (Alcar) can help increase metabolism, burn fat and provide valuable mental support.
$38.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' Essential Amino Acids (EAAS) are considered the most important when it comes to muscle growth and recovery]Essential Amino Acids (EAAs)
 

 305 reviews
EAAs are considered the most important when it comes to muscle growth and recovery.
$19.00 - $62.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' Liver Support Complex & Liver Supplement Vitamins contains a range of ingredients to help support your liver]Liver Support Complex
 

 57 reviews
Optimise your liver function with our scientifically-formulated Liver Support Complex powder.
$30.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' Taurine Powder can offer a wide range of health benefits and is found in many foods]Taurine
 

 216 reviews
Taurine can offer a wide range of health benefits and is found in many foods.
$14.00  




[image: Bulk Nutrients' N Acetyl Cysteine (NAC) powder can help support liver function and offers many additional health benefits]NAC
 

 276 reviews
NAC Powder can help support liver function and offers many additional health benefits.
$29.00  









Muscle Recovery

Boosts Immunity

Preserves muscle

Boost Vitality with the Best L Glutamine Supplements
What's L Glutamine and where is it found?
L Glutamine is the most common amino acid found in bodily fluids and muscles. Some foods, like eggs, beef, corn, white rice, tofu and skim milk, also contain L Glutamine.
The body’s glutamine levels naturally deplete during times of extreme stress, such as heavy exercise or injury. This leads to a decrease in strength, stamina and muscle recovery.
Thankfully, our powdered supplement can replenish the body’s L Glutamine levels to help fuel your fitness journey. It also works to aid muscle recovery and immune function, further enhancing your vitality.
L Glutamine also contains anti-catabolism properties that work to prevent muscular atrophy (also known as muscle wastage). It aims to improve protein metabolism and minimise the breakdown of muscles. This is particularly useful for those concerned with preserving muscle while dieting

Tag us on Instagram
If you enjoy our pharmaceutical-grade L Glutamine powder as much as we do, tag #bulknutrients on Instagram so we can show your post some love!


Discover L Glutamine with our Bulk Ambassadors
To reduce our environmental impact we will no longer include plastic spoons, we request you use a standard teaspoon (or micro scales for small doses) to dose this product.




L Glutamine Directions & Ingredients

Recommended L Glutamine Powder Dosage
As per Food Standards Australia New Zealand a standard dose of L Glutamine Powder is 1.9g once daily.
Users generally report a typical dose of 5-10g daily.
A flat standard teaspoon equals approximately 3.6g of L Glutamine powder.

L Glutamine Powder Directions For Use
Take once per day at a time convenient to you.

L Glutamine Powder Ingredients
This supplement contains 100% Pharmaceutical Grade L Glutamine.

Storage
Keep well sealed, protect from moisture, light and heat.


Further Reading on L Glutamine
[image: blog-sniffles]Fight off the Winter Sniffles
Posted by Ellie Hearn 
Estimated reading time: 5 minutes

[image: Getting enough protein as a vegetarian]Getting Enough Protein as a Vegetarian
Posted by Bridget Freeman 
Estimated reading time: 8 minutes

[image: Tips making the ultimate "Do It Yourself" Mass Gainer shake ]Your DIY Mass Gainer
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 6 minutes

[image: What should I take after a workout?]What Should I Take After a Workout?
Posted by Mason Brezinscak 
Estimated reading time: 15 minutes

[image: Grow more muscle and decrease breakdown with Glutamine | Bulk Nutrients blog]Grow More Muscle and Decrease Breakdown With Glutamine
Posted by Ben Crowley 
Estimated reading time: 3 minutes

[image: The role of nutrition in immune function]The Role of Nutrition in Immune Function
Posted by Jackson Peos 
Estimated reading time: 11 minutes






Frequently Asked Questions about L Glutamine
How does L Glutamine powder taste?
L Glutamine is unflavoured and has a neutral taste, which makes it perfect for adding to your favourite smoothie!
What is L Glutamine made from?
L Glutamine is an amino acid that can be found in the body or derived from starches.
Do you have samples of L Glutamine available?
Sorry we do not provide samples of L Glutamine.
How is L Glutamine packaged?
L Glutamine is packaged in resealable 250g and 1kg pouches.
Where is this product made?
Bulk Nutrients blends and packages all our products in our own manufacturing facility here in Australia.
We source our pharmaceutical-grade amino acids from China, as do 99% of all supplement companies. See here for further information.
Can I receive a discount for buying more than one pouch of L Glutamine at once?
Absolutely! Price breaks for L Glutamine powder begin when you purchase four units. Just add more than four units to your cart to see the savings.




L Glutamine Powder Nutrition Panel
	L Glutamine Nutrition Information
	Servings per 250g package: 131Servings size: 1.9g
		Average Quantity Per Serving	Average Quantity Per 100g
	Energy (kj)	32.3	1,700
	Protein (g)	1.9	100
	Fats (g)	0	0
	  (Saturated) (g)	0	0
	Carbohydrates (g)	0	0
	  (Sugars) (g)	0	0
	Sodium (mg)	0	0
	L Glutamine (mg)	1,900	100,000

Formulated Supplementary Sports Food. Not suitable for children under 15 years of age or pregnant women. Should only be used under medical or dietetic supervision. This product is not a sole source of nutrition and should be consumed in conjunction with a nutritious diet and appropriate physical training or exercise program.





About Glutamine
Glutamine is a non-essential amino acid which is abundant in the body. It occurs naturally in some foods including dairy and meat but can be synthesised by the body. Glutamine can be beneficial for immune and gut health while having a positive effect on muscular recovery.
During times of increased physical and mental stress glutamine levels can be negatively affected, so supplementing with Glutamine can be beneficial during these periods.




Glutamine FAQs
What does L Glutamine do?
Glutamine is a conditionally essential amino acid that is abundant in the body. It becomes an “essential” amino acid when the body is in a heavily compromised state, ie when it is fighting disease.
That’s why L Glutamine supplements are popular for their ability to improve immune function and gut health.
How much evidence is there for Glutamine's benefits?
Most of the evidence supporting the use of Glutamine comes from those who have Glutamine deficiencies. This is most likely to come from a very low protein intake, eg cases of veganism.
There is also evidence for Glutamine assisting exercise preservation, as it prevents the body from depleting glutamine stores which can occur in longer endurance activities.
Is L Glutamine good for muscle growth?
Unfortunately, there isn’t much evidence to support the use of L Glutamine for muscle growth.
Rather, this supplement is more commonly used to aid muscles in recovering from strenuous training sessions.


Can Glutamine be converted directly to glucose?
Yes, when carbohydrates are in short supply, Glutamine can convert into glucose in the body.
It should be noted that studies showed when paired with a carbohydrate, L Glutamine reduces the blood glucose response compared to if a carbohydrate is used alone.
Can Glutamine prevent me from getting sick?
Much of Glutamine’s benefits are in relation to the intestinal and immune systems, however, there is more evidence that it supports repair from sickness rather than preventing it.




L Glutamine Reviews



Popular Posts from the Bulk Blog
With over 700 recipes and articles, the Bulk Nutrients Blog has something for everyone! Find a new workout, meet our ambassadors or take a deep dive into our products today.
[image: Exciting News - Bulk Nutrients is now the proud naming rights sponsor of Baskerville Raceway]Bulk Nutrients Baskerville Raceway Is Driving Success
Posted by Ebony Abblitt 
Estimated reading time: 7 minutes

[image:  Detailed comparison of Whey Protein Concentrate and Whey Protein Isolate]Whey Protein Isolate vs Concentrate: A Detailed Comparison
Posted by Mason Brezinscak 
Estimated reading time: 8 minutes

[image: Bulk Nutrients' Ultimate Guide to Amino Acids]The Ultimate Guide to Amino Acids
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 33 minutes

[image: Whey Protein vs Plant Protein]Whey Protein vs Plant Protein
Posted by Mason Brezinscak 
Estimated reading time: 5 minutes

[image: Sleep & Recovery Supplements: Train Harder, Recover Faster]Train Harder, Recover Faster with Sleep & Recovery Supplements
Posted by Ben Crowley 
Estimated reading time: 6 minutes

[image: What does 30 grams of protein look like?]What Does 30 Grams of Protein Look Like?
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 5 minutes

[image: How to calculate calories for an aggressive mini cut]How to Calculate Calories for an Aggressive Mini Cut
Posted by Ben Disseldorp 
Estimated reading time: 8 minutes

[image: Standard teaspoons filled with supplements for density checking]Supplement Powder Densities
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 7 minutes

[image: Bulk Nutrients' Ultimate Guide to CrossFit - Is It Right For You]CrossFit: Bulk’s Guide to how it stacks up in 2023
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 16 minutes

[image: What makes Bulk Nutrients’ supplements Aussie as?]What Makes Bulk Nutrients’ Supplements Aussie As?
Posted by Ben Crowley 
Estimated reading time: 5 minutes

[image: The Ultimate Guide to Pea Protein]The Ultimate Guide to Pea Protein
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 11 minutes

[image: Bulk Nutrients JackJumpers - Defend the Island]JackJumpers Make It Three From Three With NBL Finals Fight
Posted by Ebony Abblitt 
Estimated reading time: 12 minutes

[image: Here's the lowdown on the keto diet]In Depth Analysis of the Keto Diet
Posted by Ellie Hearn 
Estimated reading time: 5 minutes

[image: How to safely and cheaply formulate your own pre workout supplement]How to Make Your Own Pre Workout Supplement
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 12 minutes

[image: Bulk Nutrients Partnership Announcement with Central Coast Mariners]Central Coast Mariners and Bulk Nutrients Strengthen Ties
Posted by Ebony Abblitt 
Estimated reading time: 3 minutes

[image: Grow more muscle and decrease breakdown with Glutamine | Bulk Nutrients blog]Grow More Muscle and Decrease Breakdown With Glutamine
Posted by Ben Crowley 
Estimated reading time: 3 minutes

[image: Creatine HCL vs Monohydrate]Creatine HCL vs Monohydrate
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 9 minutes

[image: Bulk Nutrients Caroline Fitzgerald with bag of HCP]Discovering Collagen Hydrolysate: More Than Just Anti-Aging
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 6 minutes

[image: What is Hydrolysed Collagen? Bulk Nutrients' HCP - Hydrolysed Collagen Peptide]What is Hydrolysed Collagen?
Posted by Nick Telesca 
Estimated reading time: 5 minutes

[image: Extended Product Information: BCAA Recovery]BCAA Recovery Extended Product Information
Posted by Ben Crowley 
Estimated reading time: 9 minutes
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About Bulk Nutrients
We're an Australian manufacturer and supplier of high quality sports supplements.
Operating since 2008, Bulk Nutrients has become one of the premier Australian brands to supply nutritional products to top level athletes, competitors and those on a journey to a healthier lifestyle.
Find out more about Bulk.
Contact Bulk Nutrients
One thing that sets Bulk Nutrients apart is that we love to talk to our customers!
Whether you need product advice, help with the website or need a change made to your order... call us on +61 3 6266 4725.
If you prefer email you can email us day or night at info@bulknutrients.com.au
For online chat, hit the 'Chat' button in the bottom right hand corner of your screen and you'll be connected to one of our lovely customer service team.
Or if you'd like to get in touch through our online contact form, that's cool too!
Follow us on Social Media
[image: Bulk Nutrients on Facebook][image: Check out Bulk Nutrients' Instagram posts][image: View Bulk Nutrients' TikTok content][image: View Bulk Nutrients' YouTube Channel]
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We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the land on which our organisation operates, the Melukerdee People of the South East Nation and pay our respects to Elders past, present, and emerging.
Bulk Nutrients is proudly 
 Australian owned and operated.

7 Crabtree Road, Grove, Tasmania, 7109.
ABN: 17 158 981 447
Terms & ConditionsSustainability StrategyPrivacy PolicyPayment InformationSitemap
All prices are in Australian dollars (AUD) and include GST unless otherwise stated.
All content copyright © Bulk Nutrients 2008 - 2024






